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! 1 4 THE SUN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 188. -- s:! 1 MORE HONESTY NEEDED.

i, MB' UEDiaAz experts discussed nrjvs- -
mm xive woodward.
iW' Shortcomings of llio Present System Me- -

WjW scribed to tlio Society of Medical Juris- -
cff'fF prudence Iwo Kxnmplet nf tho Ills- -

illR honesty oC Soma Eipcrtt-T- he ltemeilles.
Wm Bupromo Court Justice John Woodward, who

mKm is sitting in tho'ApnolIalo Division In tlio Bee- -

Wjm end Judicial District, talked to tlio doctors and
ffifJK lawyers of tha Hoolaty of Modlcnl Jurispru
fP denco nt-lh- o Academy ot Medicine Inst nlitht

ilitn about "Export Medical Testimony." Hewn
((iJE down for a defence) of tho prosent system, but
(ins didn't gS very far In Its defence Howasom- -

WjjM pliatlo In tho declaration tliat moro honesty
Bf If was needed, and cited somo cases that had
t W como under Ills personal observation whoro

Iff g somebody, had done somo lying: but ho didn't
III b mention any names. Ho first showed tho
111 K necessity of export ovldonce and do II nod an
Iff ft export an ho should bo thus:
If I "An oxpert Is tv. specialist, the raluo of whose

JmE evtdonco Rivon In tho form of opinion Is pro
! b portioned to his character, to his reputation
III a "or bonesty In tho community and to his stimu-
li? "oc ln ''' ePecla,t' or profession. It Is

II a not sufficient that ho ho thought to
, Jjf 4 be wlso ; he must also bo accounted honest. It

jjl I Is not enough that ho have a specialty or that
Ujj S ho belong to n profession : but ha must havo

Jjl 'k such standing thcioln ns to bo considered by
"III I ''' fo"ow nn authority."
II Justice Woodward doclaroiUhon that honesty
t f "wosllio Ilrst ninl essential In an
11 oxpert no loss than in n lay witness. " tt Is
Jl! ' true." ho said, "that of lato years expert evl- -

ijj ta. donco hns been cheapened In tho eyes nf
flj - tho public. Tho reason for this It not

f ii far to seek. It Is assorted that cx- -
H 5 perti are paid by tlio sido employing thorn
3ft to testify to tho advantage of their employers,
jit fe It is said that tho expert. Ilko tho lawyer. Is a
W ' litred paittsan. ami that thoroforo the tostl- -

41 ; monyot tho formor should bo discounted for
i! f the same reason " the sppocli of tho

Mj latter, lioth aro supposed to bo lnlerosted
nnd swayed by tho bias ot tho moment,
ilut tho expert has sworn to glvo an honest

' opinion, and when he dcvlulos a hair's breadth
V from what ho believes In his lioaitto bo true
i he I guilty of lieriury. though only accused of

partisanship, ilrmit that thero Is much truth
' In all this; yetlcaunot bellovo thnt tho fault is
, In tho system 60 much us In tho public lassl- -
' tudo that allows theso abuses to continue un

corrected."
Justice Woodward wont on to say that othor

i tvltiuwoH, If convicted to swearing false y.

t were snbjected to tho extreme penalties of tho
' law. and thetnot that occasionally some woro

found guilty and sentenced did notlmllltutoI against the whole. ' Why. theii,"ne demanded,
"should not an extort. If guilty of tho same
crltno. also ho sentenced to the same punish-
ment : and why should here tho fault ot the few
taint thu Integrity or tho mauy?"

Justico Woodward said It was thorntainod
expert ot the corporation and tho chronio ex-
ports of the plaintiff In nogllgcuco ensos
that had excited tho greatest hostility
and merited thu severest condemnation.
Hut lie declared that tho employment
of experts In tho interests of cor-
porations was nevertheless perfectly propor.
Ho thought tliut In order that sucn exports
should ho nbovti suspicion of bias they should
boehosn for the compuuy by the court from u
numL .if candidates in irood Mandlng In the

i3?l medical nominated by tho corpora- -
W tlon Itself.

. JIE "Then." said tho Justice, should nn expert
, fly show obvious partiality he Bhould be indicted
t jlj and tried, nnd If found cullty of dishonesty ho

"II should bo subject to oxpnlxion Irom his profes- -
!,jL Blon and punished uceotdliiK to tholaw. 1 should

Hi also advise that tho law lit the nniouut of tho
jp expert's salary and secure him from liability to
J dismissal from his ofllco save for irood reasons

ii i given by the corporation to the satisfaction of
I f tlio court: and if, on the other hand, any olllcerlj of such corporation should nttumpt to Infill- -

, I v once tho Ilnulng of an expeit by promise, bribe
I f or threat, ho should be vlsitodwlth tho utinobt
J jr rigor of tho law."

y Justico Woodward then ao two illustra- -
f t. tlonsshowhiK tho dishonesty of someexpeits,

' ! 8f One case was of u man. a doctor, who had ox--
s pressed the opinion oer an"! over again that

I h if unothor man was as mad as u .March haro.
jfcfi , On tho witness stand this witness swmoiii, to exactly an optoslto opinion, sayflic

( that ho had not seen any eUdenco
j W of mental unsoundness, thouuh ho thniiKht tho

j t i defondnnt Bomewhat erratic and melancholy.
"!' "H'lio defendant In this case." continued the
j. '(ft Justice, "won Ids case, and a few weeks
! .I Jator tho physician presented nt tho bank
Ijj fC a eheek for J3.000 sinned by tlio le- -
li fondant. You may draw jour own con- -
is t elusions." The second ease was whero two
M I, experts testified, tho subioct of the testimony
;!f being a man who had obtained an insumnco
Jiff policy. One export gnvo In creat detail the evl- -
jjt, donees of consumption that tho man ox- -
Mf blbltod. The other export swote positively
!j that not one of theso evidences existed.

f fy Nearly nil of tho Indications wero such
6" that an ordinary layman would havo

sj f, been able to diseovor them If they existed.
II Justico Woodward asked: "Can thoro beany
p doubt in this case that somebody was 1 Itiur V

( f Thon he asserted that the remedy was In tho
ij fe hands of tho medical profession. IIo said the
S K profession should disqualify tho expert by u

S F trial of his peers In his own society.
ji i Tho Justice suncested that to Improve tho

if duality of exports there should he an ex- -
', t nmlnlnt: board or commission appointed by

ii 4 each sclontillo profession or fraternity,
ii V xrhose members might bo called upon toi r, furnish Bpeclal evidence, and each appllrant
B R for. or appointee to tho dignity of a
t specialist should be examined by It bofore he

la i could be called nn expert. In criminal cases
la t the Justico thought that a moderate fee should

i i 'be established and tho Mate should pay both
I pldes it there woro twooxuerts.

I R Justico Woodward's paror was received with
, considerable enthusiasm by tho doctors and

f; lawyers, and ho was frequently applauded.
AVIien he had finished there wero half a dozen

I h met) ln tho room who wnntod to discuss the
j . subjoct, They nil ngreed with what he said
J E, l!0t honesty and dishonesty, but they didn't
I ft. QJl agree as to his remedies.
j ff Tho socioty elected oftlccrs for next year.

ft frjlTCUED XHB RJIOVLZFXER STEAL.
! Ij fjUore Detective Chnrgei 3Trs. Kramer with
j E; Taking a Variety of Articles,
h ft Miss Slamlo Clancy, tho private detective In
j' ft ft Broadway store, saw an elderly woman take
If Jk h pair of stockings yestorday from the counter
l t and hide them under her cape. 8ho watched
I fe her and says that a pair of gloves, a knlfo and
l fit several trlnkots, to tho aggregate value ot IS.
IB. tfero also taken.
I?Jr Bho arrested tho woman and turned her over
HI? t Central Office Dotectlves Chrlstophor nnd
IKK c.nnT-- At I'ollco Headquarters tho woman
I 1 snld sho xvas Jlre. Henrietta Kramer. BO years
U old. but refused to give her address or toll any- -
Km 4hng about herself. Hhe is not known to the

m polleo.
Si it Miss Natalie Snlffen, a youne

k sromsn. who says she Hvos In Port Chester, NT

i K i.. was arrested last evening ln a Blxth avenue
! fy department storo charged by fleorgo Jlernurd.
It K tho store detective, wltli having stolen goods to
it til0 value of S8.P0. Hhe was locked up ln tho

1 2 ' 0Bt TJ,lrlet'1 8,reet Pll: station.

Kp VIM. OEltJtX CATCHES A SWIXDT.ER.

I f; tie Ilnd lleen Collecting Money on a nogns
f Sj Subscription Puper.
g Joieph ltoberts, It) years old, of 225 East

J C, ffwentv-nft- h street, was arrested at the resl- -
f, dence of Commodore Elbrldge T. Oerry, 2
ft' X9t Blxty.flrst street, yesterday for soliciting

I m money on a bogus subscription peper. The
I . paper purported to be signed by William K.

Fsgln, manager nf the branch office of the
IW American District Telegraph Company In

East I'ifty-olRht- h stieet, authorizing Frank
(j R "Harmon to solicit money forChsrles Hmlth. a
i! W messenger boy. who had been Injured, TheB; paper showed t hut money had been collected
f . from II. M. Hagler, Jiortliner Johnson and

.several otliors. '
i x ' Mrs. (jerry called un tho company's offleo

i on tho telephone mill nas liiformed thnt the
ft, youne man was a Hwludler. Ills arrest folI lVidnrl?li J1'0 iorklllo Court he was heldball, oiamlnntlon

flppouents of Vomnn KuUrnen,
Tlie standing oommi'tloo and tho auxiliary

lp eoramltteosof thoKow YoikHtato Association
Opposed to the Uxtciisloii of SulTrage to Women

,R will meet at 11 o'clock this morning at the res-
it lymot-k- . a;i Kijst Hlxtiothi street. Miss l'riwlila Leonaid will make au
U-- gddress. and tho J.iet-ullw- t Commlttoo of tho
m- - HtB" Assoolutlon will leport on a new do-- Ifparture that ha been forced upon tho assocla- -

'' Victoria Hotel l.nntad by J. II. Itreilhi.
James II, Ilreslln, propriotnr ot the Olleoy

House, has leased from tho Ktcvens estato th
Victoria Hotel property, at l'lflh avenue.

i Twenty-sovont- h street and llrn.idway, which
u ns" ,b'en uiioceupied since JH05, Kxtousivorepairs are to bo made, and Mr Broslin does?&ex,!ft't '? len tbo liotel until Weptember.
j- - jkju. The lease runs for tw oU e ears.

, Woman Killed by a lull from rire Ksrape.
Mrs, Mary Cat roll, 55 cars old, of 1503 Third

It aenuo, fell from tho flro escapo on tha fourth
Cn?.r.0,!!'0'.,ou.80 oslorday anil was instantlyk k,"1,l,iY-- body was taken to
eihiliktrefctiilce station,

l
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Seal

Rings
We o'fer a large variety of

plain and artistic designs at
moderate pr ces.
Fine crest engraving a spe- -

c'alty.

Theodore A, Kohn & Son
JEWELERS

56 West 23d Street.
Open Evenings
Next Week.

The Ruddy Glow
of health Is restored (o weak, JED
thin and pale people 'iT'lf Ml

I 3 TlLiiS&rEtD THE BIOOIT1

TABLETS
which fill the blood with Iron, the vita) con-
stituent which enables the blood (o nourish
the whole body. Ferratln Ublefc promote
appetite and digestion i they are palitable,
and do not afreet the tcelh.

to tablets In a box. Bold by all druggists.

8J J5f The Haw Overcoat
j$4fe THE "OUVEnat"

oladedslyliyUs.
( H A raililunabla irnint. ilolt orKaW goutX bnuittl. la Knulunun orF jjX "W. MItoa laid iJcifut

G9HEN & GO wiff&THLJVSr,ta

Be
Strong

': Healthy
Strength Is not always a

natural "inheritance. The
shortest road to strength
and good health is through
the stomach. Keep the
stomach right and assist di-

gestion by taking

Johann
IIoff

MALT EXTRACT
with your meals.

Eugene Saado, the Strongest
Man in the World, says: The
secret of my strength Is, perfect di-

gestion. I use Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find that It
greatly aids me In the proper assi-

milation of food."

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
Is the pioneer and standard Introduced
In 1847. All others are Imitations.

Johann Half: NewYork, Berlin, Paris.

DRY THIN ,
ANP

FALLING HAIR
The purest, sweetest, and most effectlv

treatment is worm shampoos with

(Mais,!

followed by light dressings with CnTicuita,
purest of emollient skin cures. This treat-
ment will clear the scalp and hair of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay itching,
soothe Irritation, heal erupttous, destroy 1
mlcroacoplo insects which feed on tho S
lialr, stimulate the hair follicle and sup-
ply the roots with nourishment and en-

ergy, thru producing a clean, wholesouia
scalp, with luxuriant, lustrous hair.

Bad Scalp Humor Cured
I had a had scalp humor, and thought I

would gn frantic with itching. I lost consid-
erable of my hair (of which I bad an abun-
dance, snd was very proud). I tried several
remedies Imttneyall proved failure, I tried
Curiam Hoap, found relief Immediately,
aud that itching Is completely cone.

Mrs. SI. JUDAN,
Feu.W.lBOT. 248 Hallldsy Bt., Jersey City.

Falling Hair Restored
I uas troubled wllh dandruff so that It made

my hair fall out so bad I got discouraged. I
purchased a liox of Cuticuha (ointment) and
a cako of C'tiTiri-Rj- i rWui'. Tbo former I
rubbed well Into the scalp twice a week, anil
then shampooed with warm water and a good
lather of cuticuiu Boar once a week. I
am pleated to tay that my hair It growing .
out thick once mure, and free from dandruff. T

Mitt ADA JAYES, 1

reb.MOS. 83 Webster Ave., Chelsea, litis. I
8oM Uiroutlxxit th wafM. rontlDacaisDCsta, 4

Coar-- Bole rrow-- Ooun.
BX"AUAtwit lbs Scalp tB4Qtlr,'BatUdfit j

Satit,r-vry'f--"'i'-- i ,1

.rr.KREn at ciiapxas'S itAiDEn.
The 33 Men Arretted In the Cafe Odetia

Discharged by Magistrate Slintnt.
Oapt Chsrman's chief ward mon, E. Wesley

Hall, and Assistant Ward Mon Watson Sober-merhor- n,

Ortillo Augustus Hatfield nnd Stan-lelg- h

Upward escorted twenty-tw- o aliened
gamblers to tho Essex Market Court yester-
day morning. They wero arrested on Hun-da- y

afternoon In the Cafd Odossa, at 105 Alton
street, run by Harris Itosonbaum, and were
charged with gambling for real inonoy. Btan-lelg- h

Upward carried tho money which was
seized through tho quick work of tho axe bri-

gade It consisted of In uennlei, dlmos
and nickels,

Tho gambling paraphernalia was brought
along In tho patrol wagon. It consisted nf two
packs of rcaular playing enrds, thrco lon
pencils, aslato. two slato pencils and a pleco
of chalk. Tho nrtlclos wera wrapped In
thick brown papor and tied with a rope. Tho
package was also sealod with rod scaling wax
and marked, "rvldenco procured at raid on
gambling den at 1U.' Allen (.treot onltoc. lj.

Before tho rase wss called nnd while tho
stood In line a pollcomnn In citizens'

clothes who was Interested Hi another case
.vn.l.n.1 1.1a wa v Im.i. tllA llnO Iff. fnrrlA(l fL

cigar In his hund. Magistrnto
Hlmms observed him nnd said:

"is it posslblo that one of Capt. Chapman's
dotoctlos would bo guilty of such gross bad
mannors Throw that climr away. sir,"

Tho policeman put it in his pocket.
"He Is not one of our dotectlves. Judge,

snld 11. Wesley Hnll. "None of us would tin
such n shocking thing. If we did wo should
deseno to bo punished."
Htanleleh Upward broke.the seal on tho pack-ac- e

of evidence and the caso proceeded.
Watson Hehormorhorn told how the raiding
force burst down the door leading to tho room
In the rear ot tho enfd and found the money
on the table, and the men sitting around with
cards In front of them. Lawyer Goldsmith
asked the dotectUe it ho could swear that
the money on the table waB a wager on the re-

sult of tho gamo,
"No. sir. We Jumped In just too for

them. They wore gambling for it. I am
Bur." answered the detectlo.

"This Is no evidence," snld tho Magistrate.
"I am compelled to discharge all tho pris-
oners."

Tho seized articles were carefully bundled
.lp again nnd will bo lidded to Capt. Chapman's
collection of gambling implements and dan-
gerous weanons.

Wher tho crowd of prlsonors the
sidewalk they went across tho street nnd
waited for the detectives. W hen they appeared
tho crowd cheered and commencod to yell
"Vlskorsl Vlskorsl''

Ilemember." mid K. Wosley Hall, as he
pointed his linger nt them, "we will get you
yet. I'll tell the Captain on you for being so
rude."

THE JJOTKIS 2W11DEK TEIAL.

Testimony its to the llox of Poisoned Cnndy
Which Killed Two Women.

San rr.ANcisco, Doc. 12. The taking of tes-
timony in iho Botkin poisoning case was begun

Mrs. Botkin was much excited when
Gooden of Uovor. Del., told ot

taking tho box of candy from tho raailbac and
placing It In the Pcnnlnatons' mall. On

however, ho could not swear that
the box came out of tlio bag, and he couldn't
remombor anything about other mall on that
nignt.

Hnrry ronnlngton, a grandson of tho father
of tho polsonod women. Testified to getting the
packngo of candy at tho Post Office and taking
It homo. IIo described tho opening of tho box
nnd tho distribution of its contents nmnng tho
poople on tho porch and the subsoquout lllnoss
of tlivo who nte of It. The defence tried to
hIiow th it the illness might hno been caused by
other urticles which had been euten for supper,
but without success.

Leila llenn.adiughter of one sister of the dead
woman, testified to her sickness nfter eating
some of the candy, and Jobcphiue Batemnti did
likewise. Miss Uateman is n schoolteacher
nnd her escape was tluo to tho fact that n hard
piece of ursonle lodged between two teeth arid
she did not swallow it. It ulcerated her gums
and sho was ill fortwo days.

Lthol Millincton. J. D. Uean, tho husband of
5lrs, Uean. and John I". rennington. the father
of the dead girls, also testified. Tlio most Im-
portant feature of Dean's testimony was the
fact that tho doctors treatod tho sick women
for cholera morbus. It wsb onlv when Mrs.
Demi was dying In her husbnnd'B arms tliut
spasmodic moemenisof her limbs made him
suspect poison. Then he rushed out for an-
other doctor, but his wifo died bofore ho re-
turned.

1'onnington crave Interesting details about
anonymous letteis which had worried Mrs.
Dunning and which were In tho same writing
as tho address on tho candy box.

SI1 AFTER REVIEWS THE S3D.

Greatly Pleased with the Showing Made by
the Guardsmen.

Fully 3.000 porsons witnessed the rovlow of
tho Twenty-thir- d Regiment by Gon. William
It. Shatter In the Bedford avonuo armory In
Brooklyn Inst night. The occasion of tho

was that Gon. Shaffer desired to puy n
tribute to tho soldiers who volunteered for war
duty but who wore not sent to tho front.
Gen. Shatter, accompanied by his aides,
Major Noblo and Copt. E. II. Tlummor of the
Tenth Infantry, U. 8. A., arrived nt tho
armory at 8 o'clook. At 8:30 o'clock thoy
marched to tho reviewing stand, accompanied
by Col. Alexis C. Smith., Gon. James SlcLeer,
Lieut. Col. John II. Frothlngham, Col. Androw
D. Balrd, Major J. B. Holland ot Gen. Hoe's
staff, Surrogate Goorgo B. Abbott, Comptroller
Bird S. Color, Col. Loomls L. Col.
George A. I'rlcn, Col. A. K. Bncon, President
John S. MnKeon of the Union League Club,
Cant. T W. Hllcock and Capt. W. II. Van Kleeck.

The riiglmont, consisting of ten companies of
sixteen tiles formation, was reviewed both in
passage nnd lino by Gen. Shatter, and he ex-
pressed himself greatly pleased at tho showing
made by the National Guard organization,
After tho review thero was a dress patude.
After tho military part of the programme Gen.
Shatter was escorted to tho officers' parlors,
whoro he held an informal reception and metmany of tho porsons who had been invited to
witnsss the review. Subsequently he was
escorted to the Union League- Club, wheie a re-
ception was given to him by tho officers of thoroglment and tho Board of Governors ot the
club. There woro no spcechos.

oscar a. HARROW assiays.
The Proprietor ot Several Well-Knnw- n New

England Hotels Goes to the Wall,
Boston, Doo. 12. It was learned

that Oscar G. Barron, proprietor of tho Qulnoy
House, has made an'assignment. for tho bono-f- it

ot his creditors, to A. L. Fabyan, man-
ager ot tho Qulncy House, Barron's Interests
Include tho Qulncy Home, Boston; Tho Twin
Mountain House, Crawford Houso, Fabyans,
and Summit House. Whito Mountains; the
Bonter House, at Cuntro Harbor, on Lako

N. II. It Is believed that tho lia-
bilities will approximate something like $400,-00-

nnd that tho assets will bo much in ex-
cess of that amount.

The financial condition of tho properties Is
in ii err complicated ntate.nnd the total amount
lavolved excoods perhaps a million dollars.

Man Illrs of Exposure nnd Starvation.
The body of a man about 55 years old was

found In a vacant lot nt Twelfth nvenuo and
Fifty-secon- d strcot yesterday afternoon. He
was later Idontlfled as David Y. Dris-col- l,

formerly a car driver, unmarried,
who had lived at 350 West Fifty-thir- d

street. He had been out of work for pome
time, nnd the people In tho neighborhood told
tho police that he had been begging in thatvicinity for a week. Ho was seen going Into
tho vacant lot early In tho morning. It Is
thought that doath was due to exposure and
starv atlon. An autopsy will be huld

Sheriff Dunn's Club Gives a Party.
Sheriff Dunn's political club, tho Delaware,

gavo Its annual ball at tho Central Opera
House, Sixty-seven- street and Thhd avenue,
last night. Not only wore Tammany men from
tho Dunn district there, but tho guests also In-
cluded most ot the city ofUeoiu and nearly tho
out re membership of the Domocratlo Club,
besides district leaders, captains and political
workers from overy borough In the city. Sup.
rer. wa".,f,,rva ut .midnight, and dancing
lasted until this rooming.

Hoy Mortally Hurt by Horse Cnr.
Timothy Teotlow, 0 years old, of 100 Avenue

D, whllo playing In East Tenth street raster-da- y

was run over by a Christopher street horse
ear. He was lemoved to Flower Hospital,
wl"iro A1.?! ?eoiiH say he will die. Kiltor
roott of Greenwich street, the driver of thecar, was looked up In the Union Market Station,

Utspei'torllhnilei'sHtolniiWntehllecovFred,
Tho gold watch which was stolen from Police

Inspector Ilhodes a few everlngs ago while ho
was riding on a Brooklyn trolley car lias beenrecoTcreiriii a Jen,ey City pawnshop, and thedoteethcrtiw expect to capture Ojh thief.

BLOW TO LONG FRANCHISE,

Chicago's cits covscih airn ex-
tension A BIIARF SETItACK.

Ordlunnre Taken from the Streets nnd Al-
leys Committee nnd Sent to Take Its
Course with the Railroad Committee
The ISxtentlontsts Lack Eight Votes.

CntcAoo. Dec. 12. The stroot railway f o

extension ordinance received a sharp set-

back In meeting of tho City Council.
The roll call showed that several
Aldermen who wore known to have favored tho
passage ot tho ordinance had been whipped
into lino by the opponents of the measure.
Thero were no sensational features In con-

nection with tho franchise discussion In the
Council.

Amotion was made to reconsider the voto
by which tho ordlaanco had been rcforred to
tho Committee on Stroeta and Alleys. Tho vote
on that motion showed that, tor the present at
least, the ordinance stands no show ot passage.

Thoro wero thirty-si- x votos for nnd thirty-tw-o

against reconsldoratlou. A motion was
then mado that tho ordtnanod bo placed on fllo.
Phla l.ivtiifytit mil thn full etrrtnfv.h nf 1t .n- -VW..... VUW ....V .... B.IV.'MV,, W. .,U
tlon, the vote bolns thlrty-olg- for
nnd thirty against. As by the rules
tho ordinance must tnkn tlio regular
courso and so to some propor commltteo un-
less by a two-thir- voto tho rules aro sus-
pendedand as tho best showing tho franchise
men could muster lacked eight votes of tho
necessary two thirds, the ordlnanco was not
placed on fllo, but was referred to tho Com-

mittee on Itnllroads.
Until the ranks of those favoring tho grant-Ing- ot

a franchise can be increased thoreisno
probability of any action being tnkou by tho
Council. It Is not known what proportion of
tho Commltteo on Ilallroads favors the ordl-
nanco nor what courso tho committee may
recommond.

An evening newspaper to-d- published a
facstmtlo ot a warning message. It wan ap-
parently sent by a woman, and Inclosed with It
was a single line, written In German, which
tho writer of (ho warning mlsslvo foarod meant
a mysterious call by a secret socioty to Its
members. The mysterious message read:" Komme Montag Abend."

Tho single line is written In a bold hand and
does not appear to bo the writing of a maiden
making au nppolntmcnt with her loror. "Como
Monday evening." theanonymous writer feared,
meant, a can to nssemDio at tne uouncllchamber, and visions of dynamite bombs
were conjured up. The slip upon which the
call was written was found in the chamber of a
lodger. It was placed In tho hands of Chlof
Klploy. and though It may have had noseditious
meaning, tho Chief did not ignore It, but
ordered an extra detail of plain clothes " off-
icers to attend the Council meeting to
watch every man present in the lobby and gal-
leries

D. K. rearsons. n former director In the Chi-
cago City Hallway Company, nnd for thirty
years ono of Its heaviest stockholders, sug-
gested to-d- that the eutlro franchise ques-
tion bo left to a commission ot fifteen
business men to lie appointed by Mayor
Harrison. Mr. Pearsons, who is widely
known as a tinnncler and as a giver of largo
nmountsof money to Kelolt. Knox, Yankton.
Colorado. Mount llolyoke nnd other colleges,
was for many yenrs one of the men who guided
tneanniraoi no unicogo uny riauroaa uom- -

lie was n stockholder In tho company ln
U infancy, and saw tt grow Into one ot the best

street railway properties in the country. Ho
retired from the directory a short time ngo on
account of his advanced years, although hoBtlll
lias his largo holding ot stock.

In municipal affairs Mr. Pearsons lias been
prominent. Ho was Aldorman from tho
First ward In tlio reform Council elected
In 1873. and waH Chairman of tho Finance
Commltteo which steered the city safely
through tho troublous times ot the panic.
Ho served in tho council for three years. Mr.
Pcarsons's proposition to solve tho dlfllculty Is
therefore the result of his long years of experi-
ence nnd study of both strcot railway and mu-
nicipal affairs." The whole matter should bo settled on n
strictly business basis," he said. "If a fair
agreement can be reached I non't think that
fifty years is ton long to extend the franchises,
but the matter should bo settled definitely nnd
then allowed to rest. This hullabnlloo is bad
for tho city. It makes capital afraid to come
in. and tt starts a lot ot people to losing their
heads."

Alderman Joseph H. Francis of the Twelfth
ward, u member of the Committee on Streets
and Alloys, has been ln the Chicago City Coun-
cil two years, but it is not his first experience
in lawmaking. Trancls was an Aldorman in
Brooklyn for six years, was a newspaior man in
that city for n long period, nnd after coming to
Chicago published a trade papor heie. He was
the tlrst Democratic Aldorman elected in tho
Twelfth ward In many years andgotin through
the splitting of the Republican votoinonoot
tlio hottest contests known in the ward.
Francis has bitterly opposed Mayor Harrison
slnco his election.

A3IERICAX l'EDERATIOy Or T.AROR.

Annual Convention la Kansas City Presi-
dent Gompers's Iteport.

Kansas Citt. Mo.. Dee. 12. Tho eighteenth
annual convention ot tho Amorican Federation
of Labor opened hers this morning, with 150
delegates from nil parts of tho United States,
representing overy branch of organized labor.
There wero also two delogatos from Great Brit-
ain and ono from Canada.

The visitors were welcomed by Ford A.
Allen, a printer, on behalf ot the Industrial
Council ot Kansas City's ICentral Labor body.
President Gompors responded., After tho
appointment of committees and convention
officers. President Gompors, for the Executive
Council ot tho Federatlon.made a recommenda-
tion with regard to tho dissension in the hotel
waiters' camp, that an arbitration commltteo
be appointed comnosod of two waiters, two
memoers of tho Federation nt large, and a
member of the Executive Committee. This
was adopted.

'Tho report ot the Committee on Credentials
was road by Thomas F. Tracy ot Boston. Con-
tests wero presented from Omaha, Cleveland,
tho Brewers' National Union and the Chicago
Federation of Labor, and tho commltteo with-
drew to discuss them.

President Gompors read his annual report.
In reviewing the year's record he gave a num-
ber ot statistics, showing that tho Federation
has now 10.500 local unions nfflllatod with na-
tional bodies and 315 independent local

He Indorsed Gov, Tanner's action
strllto complications, and

declared against national expansion. Ho con-
gratulated the Union on tho defeat ot Bpaln
and organized labor for the share Its repre-
sentatives had ln the accomplishment of it.

Tlio Socialists aro making o hot fight on
Oompers. Thoy say ho Is unprogresslvo."
They nro working to defeat his reelection, but
they lack the votos necessary to beat him.

has a xissixn maxia at ho.

George W. Gny Hues a Young Woman on
nil Klevnted Train nnd Is Sent to Iiellnv ne.
Tor kissing a young woman passengor on an

elevated train and being Impudent In the West
Fifty-fourt- h Ktreot Court when asked to ex-
plain his conduct George W. Gay, GO years old.
of 300 West 110th street, was yesterday com-
mitted to Bellovuo Hospital to be examined as
to his sanity. But for his conduct in court he
would havo OBcaped with a fine ot $10 for dis-
orderly conduct.

Policeman Blmington of tho bloyclo squad
was tho complainant. He told Magistrate
Brann that he and tho prisoner were passon-gor- a

on a southbound Ninth avenuo train.
Among tho other passengers was a good-lookin-

woman about 20 years old.
Gay stured at her all tho way from 110th street.
whero she got on, to 101th street, and then
when she arose to leave the car ho threw hisurms about her and kissed her.
.The young. woman. scroamed, ran through

tho car, noar y knocking the guard off the plat-
form In her hurry to get out, and rushed down
thu stairs, two steps at a jump, to the street,
whero she boarded u northbound cable car.
The efforts of Policeman Hlmlngton, who haddragged Gayoutof, tha car aa his prisoner,
nnd of another policeman on post at 104thstreet, to have tho woman stop long enough to
make u complaint were useless. When Gay
was first arraigned he was charged with dis-
order y conduct,

"What nave you cot to say for yourself?"
askedlMagistrate Brann.

"I want a doctor," replied the prisoner." What for ?" asked the Magistrate,
"That's none of your business." said flay.
'Make the charge Insanity." the Magistrate

said to Pol ceman Jtlmlnetoc. and the prisoner
was committed.

A. G, V, on These Lost nnd Pound Opera
Glasses,

One of Capt. Trlee's detectives found last
night at tho Thirty-nint- h street entrance of
tho Metropolitan Opera Houso a pair ot opera
glasses set with diamonds and Pearls In a tre-
foil and bearing the Initials A. a, V. Theglasses were in a purple plush caso. They areat the West, Thirtieth treet polleo stationawaiting a e almnnt. A. 0. V. aro the Initialsot Coruolius Vanderbiltrs younger son.

MB OPERA.

Borneo nnd Jnllet" Pleasingly Repented
nt the Metropolitan.

"Itomso nnd Juliet" was upon tho stage ot
tho Metropolitan last evening for tho socond
tlmo this season. It was dono In Fronch. with
tho cist, preolsely as upon tho formor occasion,
as follows:
Juliette , MmcMclba
FUphsno , , .Mroe. DJcIU
ddrtmda Mile, lisutrmclittr
Frcre Laurent , ,..M. Ed. deltrsiks
Cspulst , U. FUncon
Tbsll , , , II, Jacques Uars
Mtrontio (. Albert
L Duo do Verona , M. Dufrlcln
Qregorlo , ' .M, Meux
Dtnvogllo SlsuorVtnnt
Itonico .'. M.Slo

Conductor, SlgiiorMinclnelll,
Mclbn was not In her host voice, and prob-

ably for that reason saved hor strength, giving
out as llttlo as posslblo cither In tonoorln
dramatic exprosslon. M. Saldza confirmed
tho Impression which ho mado upon his
first nppcaranco. being In ovory regard
a finished and a charming artist. His high,
open tones aro especially sympathetic, his
Intonation refreshingly correct and his in-

tuitive musical feeling very sonsitlvo. Tho
love sccno was exquisitely tondor, the last
net soomlng, as It did at tho previous per-

formance. Intensely touching and tragic. For
though Molba novor rises In her acting to
heights of dramatic power, yet sho novor
makes mistakes of posoorgosture which might
injuro tho scene. Molba Is aconstant and

taking things cnsllynnd mnk-Ingt-

bostotoverythlng, Sho Is undoubtedly
a devoted disciple of tho school ot optimists,
Julirt Is tier swootest nnd most successful
character. Both ln singing and in nppenranco
she outdoes all her other efforts in this role.

Curiosity is awakened among connolssours
ob to how M, balozn will hold In another
personation tho enviable reputation already
won by his Romeo. Thero can bo no doubt that
In any lyrlo rolo his rendering will be found to
bo a porioct one. It is therefore to bo deslrod
for tho good of tho present season that Saleza
shall make frequent appearances.

Plancon hns apparently recovered entirely
from his recent indisposition, his smooth voico
being now oxeellont in tone quality, and,
though possibly not as vitally strong as
in previous seasons, yet nlwnys reso-
nant and carrying. Perhaps fewer gestures,
or nt nil events morn ot tho kind thatBUggcst
plainly the meaning of his phrases, would im-
prove I'lancon's performances. Ho Baws tho
air, gracefully It muy be, but In a way that
tends somewhat toward monotony.

CHAXOES IX OPERA PLAXS.

Dlppet to Iteplncs Vnn Dyck In Die
Wnlknere inn, Sembrlch in Concert.
It 'was nearly 0 o'clock yosterday afternoon

when Mme. Kordlca was put to sleep by Ilerr
van Koov. That marked tho conclusion of a
long rehearsal ot "Dlo Walkuero." ln which
Mme. Nordlca nnd Horr van llooy wero the
principals. In splto ot their preparation, tho
performance will not take place as announced

evening. Ernst Van Dyck will not
sing Stamund. Andreas DIppcl will sing the
role, and thus step once more Into tho breach
and enable Maurice Grau to give tho opera an-

nounced. The cast will in other details re-

main tho same. Herr Schalk will niako his
debut aj conductor.

Mme. Marcella Kemhrlch. who sang yes-
terday at tho Waldorf, has volunteored to

In theconcert there for a charita-
ble purpose. She has civ on her services to
tho charity, which is n liberality unprecedent-
ed nltnosi In the history ot a foreign singor ap-
pearing for tho first season at tho Metropoli-
tan Opera House.

"La Favorita" will not be given on Saturday
night In place of one orera two wllltbe pro-
duced. "Philemon et Baucis." with Mile.
Engle and MM. Plancon. Sallgnac and Bars,
will bo sung, and will be followed by "Caval-leri- a

liusticann " with MM, Cepri and Albcrs
nnd Mmes. Challu, Djella and Bauermeister.
This will bo Mme. Chalia's first appearance at
the Metropolitan.

SCUOOXER KATE S. fLIXT LOST.

She Wat the Rurnliig Derelict Crew Mist-
ing Johuimn Swan's Crew Safe.

The burning derelict passed about 150 miles
east northeast ot the Vlrgiula capes on Deo.
2 byi the German steamship' Dalecarlia.
which arrived hero on Doc. 5, has been Identi-
fied. She was tho American three-maste- d

schooner Kato S. Flint ot this port, nnd tho
fate of heriskippcr. Capt. E. L. Decker, nnd his
crew of eight men Is caauslng concern to the
schooner's owners, Flint & Co. of thlsCcity.
There Is a chance that thoy have been picked
up by some sailing craft hound for a remote
port, and may not be heard from for many
dnvs.

Tho Flint was reported at Ship Island, In
the Gulf of Mexico, off the Mississippi coast,
on Sept. 28. She sailed lator for Mobile. She
took aboard there a cargo of pitch pine and
sailed for New London. She was next heard
ot as a water-locce- d derelict off the Virginia
capes. The British steamship Briardene.
which arrived at Delaware Breakwater on
Dec. 2. passed her. dlmnsted nnd Taban-done- d.

tho day before. The latest bit of news
from her was brought here yesterday by tho
steamship Orinoco, from Bermuda. The Ori-
noco reports that ou Dec. 2 tin Tore the Dale-
carlia came along and was mystified, she fell
In with the derelict. Capt. Fraser decided to
set fire to her, us she was ln tho track of coa't-wls- o

and West Indian steamships. A boat
was launched in charge of the chief officer.
and kerosnne was spriukled in tho enbln and
on waste nut aboard the lumber carrier. The
hulk was bloxlne llercely when tho Dale-
carlia circled around it to find if there was life
aboard.

Messrs. Charles B. and W allace B. Flint snld
last night that thoy were uuxlous to net news
of the Flint's crew, who, thry fear, may have
perished. She doubtless was overwhelmed in
the wild November storm. She measured
522 tons, was rated flrsCclass and was built at
Bath. Me. In 1H89.

Capt. Mitchell and the crew ot the American
schooner Johanna Swan, which was reported
abandoned, dismasted and waterlogged about
100 mllos off Hatteras, n'e coming here on the
German bark Anna, which sailed from Bre-
men for tills port on Oct. 1. If the Anna had
not been blown a thousand miles or more out
ot her course she nright not havo saved the
Swan's crew. She was last spoken, on Nov. II).
about 240 miles southwest ot Bermuda. The
German steamship Italia, which arrived from
Antwerp last night, spoke the Anna soven
miles east of Flro Island light. The Anna sig-
nalled that she had all of the Swan's crew
aboard.

CASHIER STEELE OVIT.TY.

Ills Lawyer Seores Former Comptroller
Ucbelt In Jits Closing Addrett.

rnitAPKLrntA, Dee. 12. Cashier William
Steolo of tho wrocked Chestnut Street National
Bank was convicted in tho United States Dis-
trict Court where ho was placed on trial
on last Thursday on tho charges of conspiracy
with the lato William M.Singorly to misapply
the bank's funds and of perjury In making
false statements to the Comptroller ot tho Cur-
rency. Rentonco was deferred ponding the
usual motions in arrest of judgment and for n
new trial. Steele was remanded to the county
prison.

In summing no for tho defence Steele's coun-
sel bore heavily on tho testimony of

Jamos II, Eckels and tho (defendant's
ovvu statement that Mr. Eokels was made aware
of omo features of tho bank's perilous uoudl-- ton ns early us 18114. A letter was shown tothe jury In which It was assertod that tho word"obligations" had been substituted in theComptroller's handwriting for a word that had
been erased, The defendant's lawyer also
directed tho jury's attention to Steele'u refuta-
tion of tho testimony ot tho bank's directors,that they woro In Ignorance of tho bank's con-
dition. Btatpments which were plainly contro-
verted by the evldenco that the board was un-willing to supply vacancies ln Its membership
when thoy occurred.

The Judge charged briefly as to tho legalphaso of tlio accusations against the cashier.The jury deliberated about an hour.

Crosby Petit.
The woddlng of Miis Emily Petit, daughter

of the lite Mr. and Mrs. John Jules Petit, and
Itobert Balaton Crosby, was celebrated at noon
yesterday at the re&ldonce ot Mrs, Clarkson.
H'2. Wr'i! Kv. Dr.

att VP ,Wef' Fourteenth
Wesley Brown, rectorof St. Thomas's Church, performed the cere- -

Bony. The bride was given away by hor cousin,de Peyster. There wore no bridesmaids.
Livingston Crosby assisted his brother as bestman. Mr. and Mrs. Crosby will reside ntl05East Thirtieth Btrcot nfter their return from a
Southern trip.

8nak Thief's Work on Madison Avenue.
Tho residence of John H. Martin at 200 Madi-

son avenuo was entered by a sneak thief lastnight while the family were at supper. Silver

LOCKED IN WITH FLAMES.

THREE LITTLE CHILDREN SET TlIEil-HELVE- S

AVintC

ITcnry Itnck Leaves Hit Children Looked
Up, but Under the Cnre ot n Neighbor.
While Ho nnd Hit Wife Are Out nt Work

When Discovered One Child Wat Dead.
Henry Buok, a tar roofor, who lives on tho

first floor of a roar tcnoment. at H7 Sullivan
stroot, Brooklyn, not far from the Erlo Basin,
wont nwny to work yestetday morning, leaving
his throo children locked up In tho houso. Ills
wife had gono nway earlier to do tho wash-
ing ot a family in President stroot. Buck
left tho houso koy with Mary Duncan,
who lives In tho basnmont ot n houso
nearby. After their father had gone, tho
children playod around tho kitchen stovo.
Tholr dresses caught fire, and when tho neigh-
bors broko Into tho rooms thoy found Emmn,
3 years old. burned to denth. Jcnnlo. 5 years
old. was olive, but so badly burned that sho
dlod four hours lator at tho Long Island Col-leg- o

Hospital. Tho baby John, 15 mouths old,
was not burned, but a llttlo whllo longer In tho
smoko would havo killed him.

Buck gave Mrs. Duncan tho key nbout 7
o'clock, telling her to tun In and look ottor the
children In tho morning when sho had time.

"No nocd of going In before 10 o'clock," ho
said.

Tho children had often been loft nlono that
way. whoti both father and mother wont out to
work. Ono day Jennlo mado some toi, and tri-
umphantly told Mis. Duncan whon shcenmo in

"Don't you over do that ngaln." Mrs. Dun-
can wnrnod thorn. "Koep away from the stovo."

Beforo U o'clock Mrs. Duncan suddonly
thought about tho Buck children. Bho walkod
around through tho alley and looked nt tho
window to see If tho children were thero. Tho
curtains woro gono. Sho thought something
must bo wrong. Going Into tho hallway, sho
slipped tho key Into tho lock. Thon sho smelled
smoko. nnd In u flash sho know that tho chll-dn- m

had beon playing with tiro.
Without stopping to turn the koy she throwherwclghtagalnstthodoor nnd broko It down.

The room wns thick with smoke. On tholloor
nt her feet lay tho oldest child, her clothing and
hair burning. Over In n corner, lying back in
n llttlo chair, was the bnbv gasping for breath.
The woman shrieked for help.

John Ward, who was going along tho street,
ran after Mrs. Duncan, following her Into tho
tenement. John lloylo followed them. Thonal irliKriH ohmpiIbiI Inin tlm Vinll r ..
picked up the baby and carried him Into her
houso, where sho gave him hot water and tea.
Ward picked up the child from tholloor. Herolothlng was nearly all gono.

"How did It happen?" hoasLed.
Emma did It," sho gasped.

Lying on the bpd In tho next room they
found tho other child, burned to death. Jcnnlo
was sent to tho hospital, whero sho died. Tho
door of tho stove was found open. On tho
mantlcsholf was tho poker and somo burntpapor. Somo looso wnllpanor hndbeen torn oft
by tho children. Tho window curtains had
heon burned and tho woodwork was charred.It was thought thnt tho children, when tholrclothing caught lire, wont to tho window toattract attention, and this sot the curtains ou
fire, ho ono henni them, not oven a man whowas ln tho next room,

SHE PASSED AS 3IRS. 3IOPPAT,

The Illglit of Her Son to 0300.000 Depends
on Whether Stic Was or Not.

The inquiry proceeded before Justice Stover
of tho Supremo Court yesterday to determine
If Ellen It. Arbuthnot married James Moffat
by mutual agreement in 1873.I0U which fact
depends tho right ot hor son James to inherit
$300,000 under the will of his grandfather.
James MotTat, a manufacturer, of Plalnllold.
The child James was Iboru in ?187L and it
is conceded that tho parents were married
in 188j by a clergyman In Brooklyn.

Sheppard Knapp.Uhe carpet dealer, testified
yesterday that In 1882 he sold $1,000 worth of
goods to James Moffat and Ellen It. Moffat,
who called at 1,1s storo with Mrs. Moffat's
brother-in-la- Thomas Dunne. Moffdt then
jaid that tho woman was his wlfo. Sho select-
ed the goods, and Moffat paid tho bill. MofTat
and Iho witness were at tho time mombors of
the Bleakvvood Driving Club, and the witness
has known Duano for twenty-liv- e years. Mr.
Knanp did not know ot MolTat's marriage un-
til thoy called at his storo to make the pur-
chases. HTT novor knew that Dunno was a
gambler or bookmaker. When askud it ho
had ever heard of a bookmaker named Peter
De Lucy he said. "Not to mv recollection."

Sevoral witnesses testified that while Moffat
and Ellen lived nt liuthorford, N. J It was cur-
rent rumor that they were not married. George
Ward of that place said that Ellon was u
daughter of William Arbuthnot. a joweller of
ltutherford. Ho Bald she went awuy In 1800
and did not return until 1872, when ho no-
ticed a marked change ln her hair and com-
plexion.

Counsel interpolated that tho air of New
Jersey has worked changes in the hair and
complexion in one nlaht.

Tho case was not concluded.

Assessed Valuations In Xnssnu County.
Hempstead, L. I.. Dec. 12. According to re-

turns mado by tho Town Assessors tho assessed
valuations, real nnd personal, for the now
county of Nassau will bo as follows:
Hrnnutead t7.H0J.I2North Hempfttetd 4,HtM,HHt
OjoterBay. n,2iis,83

Total $21,401,547
This shows a decreaso of $4.8117,41)8 from the

valuations In tho same territory last your.

l'lfth Avenue Hinge Dnuingod In a Collision.
A furniture van driven by B. Tenorl of 1002

Park avenuo collided yesterday afternoon nt
Forty-fourt- h street with Fifth avonuo stage No.

. driven by D. Galland of 1073 Park avenuo.
Tho shaft of tho furniture van crashed through
tho side of tho stage, ruining soveral panels.
None of tho soveral passengers in the stage wasinjured. Thero were no arrests.

ItEIOX OF TERROR IX PEKIX.

Jinny Kxecnt Ions "of n Private Nnture"
Dowager Empress Illottlng Out Iteformi.
Bak I'niKctsco, Deo. 12. Late advices from

Tokln show that tlio Empress Dowogor Is not
satisfied with the amount ot blood shed by lief
oidors,nnd that oxcoutions"of a prlrflto na-

ture" havo been going on nt tho rntoof twon
week. Tho majority of tho victims hovobcen
eunuchs, palaoo slavn girls, and

All woro such as had been looked upon
with favor by their Imperial master, with tho
excoptlon of fourtoon pnlaco menials and four

whoso aotlvo devotion to tlio
Emperor led to their Immedlftto beheading.
All tho others undorwont mock trials, but nil
tho trials endod In prompt conviotlon. Tho
old Empress wreaked .her prlvnto mnllco on
many personswho had Incurred her wrath, and
a gcnulno rolgn of torrorhas provnllod In tho
palnco.

The Empress Dowogor has sent peremptory
messages to Viceroy Chang, Chip Tung order-
ing him to report hut he has, replied
thnt his duties woro so important nt Wuchang
that ho could not lenvo his post. It is common
report n l'okln tnat tho Empress is bound to
huvo his head, but that sho fears to attompt
removing him publicly.

Tho Empress Is following out her plan of do-- tt

roving all reform measures. Her Intcst odlct
abolishes tho examination of candidates for
military degrees in proficiency In small arms
and artillery drill, nnd restores the nbmird old
examination In horse and foot nrchery, bran-
dishing of swords, and hurling stono weights.
Tho Emperorwassodlsgustedwlth this return
to obsolete weapons that he refused to recolvo
this year's military graduates, lieforo his dep-
osition ho nnd arranged to presldo In person
over tho military examinations this year.

Tho olllclal diagnosis of tho youne imperor's
ense. mndo bv.Dr. Dethevo. tho physlolmi of tho
French legation. Is mado public. It shows that
the Emperor has notUrlght's dlseasc.ns was at
first reported, but that his ailment Is nephritis,
or chronic Inflammation of tho kidneys. Dr.
Dethevo proscribed for him. but tho native
papers say that tho foreign modlcincs woro
thrown nwny.

COT ROOSEVELT'S CALLERS.

Itnines Tnlks of Raising the Liquor Tax
Ante to 61,020 n Year.

Otstk Bat. L. I.. Deo. 12. Attornoy-Gon-or-

Hnncock. Attorney-Gonornl-ele- ct Dnvlos.
and Btantor John Raines woro Col. Roosovelt's
first callers r. They cam just In tlmo
forllunoh. With Mr. Ilaccook and tho' man
who Is to succeed hlni the Governor elect
talked about the pplcotlon ot counsel to act on
behalf of the Roosevelt administration in the
Aa,al ,..An....t a.. ,71. a....... .1... .In.. .11.1 ...t.;attn, .UDCUUIIWII. 111. LllUBUUttUUU U1U UV
result in nn announcement that any lawver
had been decided on. Senator Raines came
out to talk ovor with Col. ltoosevolt somo of
the legislation in which the Honator Is Inter-
ested. Mr. Raines told the Govornor elect of
an amendment to tho Raines law which he is
thinking over, which will rals the price of n
liquor tax certificate In cities ot tho nrst class
to $1,000 and will lnereaso the tax slightly In
tho smaller places. Mr. Ralnos said that the
small cities nnd towns wore now taxed as
heavily as they could stand, hut that the large
cities could tay a little more without feeling
it too much. Tho Govornor elect listenod to
tho Senator ln a strictly way.
IIo took notes about somo of Mr. ItalnoB's
Ideas and said ho would touch on them In his
message Tho AttorneyH-Genor- and Sen-
ator Raines left ln time to catch an afternoon
train for New York.

Congressmen L. M. Llttaucr and James S.
Uherman cauiosoon nfter. Mr. Littauor and
tho Governor elect nro old and warm frtODds.
Mr. Shormnn'8 relations with CoL Roosevelt
nre also most cordial. The Congressmen had
heard that Col. Roosevelt thinks of making
Avory D. Andrews his Adjutant-Genera- l. They
wanted to mnku sure that the new Governorfully appreciated tho soldierly qualities of
William Cary Sanger, the Meutenunt-Colon-

of the 203d Now York Volunteors. before ho
committed himself to the appointment of any
ono olso as Adjutant-Genom- l. Congressman
Littauer's brother 'iVilllam is to bo one of tho
four aides on the Governor's stuff who may bo
selected from outside the National Guard.

Willard D. Lockwood of Rochester, a young
engineer, w ho hasbeen'employedon tho canals
In the western end of the State, was closeted
with the Governor elect Tor n long time during
tho afternoon. John Proctor Clnrko arrived
late and spent the night nt the Roosevelt home.

Col. Roosovelt has made a fair start on hismessage to the Legislature.

ASSE31RLT DISTRICT OR WARD f
Proposition to Chance tlio I'orni of Rcnuli-llin- n

Orsnnlzntioii in Brooklyn.
Some of the Republican managers in II rook --

lyn belluvo that a chniiEO in tho plan of organi-
zation should ho adopted before another cam-
paign como; around, and tho dritt of opinion
seems to bo in favor of tho abolition of thu
ward committees and yio formatiou ot Assem-
bly district committees In tholr place.

Tho same quostlon was agitated In tho County
Commltteo a year or to ago. but wns quickly
dropped, tho vast majority ovldontly boinc op-
posed to nny change which would tend to relax
tho hold ot tho ward bossos. The failure
In tho recent election to keop down the
Dcmocratlo voto to anything like Its normal
proportions has drawn trosli attention to tho
subject, nnd a sentiment In favor of tho As-
sembly district plan hai been developed. It is
probable that at the first meeting of tho County
Committee tho mattor will como up again for
discussion. Thero Is no intention to wipe out
the election district associations, even If
tho ward commlttoes should bo abolished.
Should tho proposed change bo ofTeetod,
there will bo only twenty-on- e district mnna-gor- s

instead of thirty-tw- and tt Is contended
thattheru would be u corresponding decrease
in factional strife. Col. Michael J. Dady Is astrong advocato of the Assembly district plan,
whllo Walter 11. Attorbury, whoso prestlgo is
conllnod almost exclusively to tho Twenty-thir- d

ward, wants matters to drift along In
tholr present shnpo.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS AT ALDAXi;

Captains or the Minority In fienate nnd As-
sembly Not Yet Selected.

Senator Patrick Honry McCarron nrrived
from California yesterday. Ho hns been "rest-
ing up" from Ids labors as Chairman of the
Democratic campaigners. With Mr. MeCnr-ren- 's

return to New York tho Democrats at tho
Hodman House resumed last evening the dis-
cussion as to who shall lead tho tvventy-thre- o

Democrats ln tlio Bentito at Albany for tho next
two winters, Mr. McCarron or Senator Thomas
Francis Grady. Jacob A. Cantor hus been tho
astute Democratio lender of tho State Scnato
for' tho lost threo jears, but Mr. Cuntor has re-
tired from polities. Richard Croker is much
inclined to Senator Grady, and yot he is nvvoro
of tho capabilities of BenntorMct'nrren. Itwns
the opinion last, night that tho Domocrats

the Westchester lino will namo the Demo-
cratio leader of tho Senate.

Tho Democratio minority In the Senato is
formidable. Its leader will n named in caucus
nt Albany, and the matter Is to ho discussed off
nnd on by Mr. Croker nnd his friends during
tho remainder of this month.

It was stated yesterday that Assemblyman
Gcorgo M. Palmer, lawyer, of Coblosklll, Scho-narl- n

county, will b the Democratio Assembly
lender, and yet this matter Is qulto as unsettled
as tho Senato leadership.

TAU3IAXY POLICE DISAPPOIXTED.

Expected Promotions Not Mode by the
Jtonrd Yesterday, but Will He Soon.

Thvo was general expectation in Mulberry
street j eeterday of promotions that should fill
up tho department ranks with Tommany ad-

herents, but the oxppctod did not happen.
Commissioner Aboil was absent and the pro-
motions wero not made. There aro four vacantCaptaincies to bo filled, and thero will bo two
moro and an inspoctoishlp nfter Now Year's,
when tho appropriation for lbVJ bocomes
available.

Nonotlcoof nnycompotltlvooxamlnutlon hasbeen served, nor will he. Thoso who can showcause in their loyalty to Ross Crokcr's 'unohlno
will get tho plae-- s and nobody olse. They nro
Christmas presents and are to bo clvon outthis week or noxt.

Chief Dovery announced yestorday tha trans-
fer at the following Sergeants: Christopher
Unohmo. from the Tremont station to the West125th street 6tatlon; Charles 0. Sheldon, fromWest 125th street to Tremont: Frank F.Williams, from Huntor's Point to Jamaica,
and fcdvyard Oallaglier, from Jamaica to Hun-
ter a Point,

Where Y'etterday's riret Were.
A. M. 12!lf, 3 Goerck ttreet, dtuitge trlflinc;

1:80, 71 Dlvltlon street, AbrtUain Btottiy, dtrusx
tco.

P. :16, 160 Eldrldge street, Jcob Bosen-htt-

dtmsga trifling; 1:S5, 313 West Blity-flri- t

street, James Cunningham, damage I1.IUX); 2H0.
? Kt Thirty-nint- h street, J. Brand, danuitttritlinx; niir,, 213 U.nh street, M, Loanlieira 4. Cu
dtmaue

JOTTIXOB ABOUT TOirX.

Antonio Calettl, the furious Italian organgrlnder
who w coin leu rt on Friday of trymix to set rire to
the house at Jo Woo.tr r street on Auk. 27, wae
sentenced yesterday by Judge IViwIngln the General
Beaslont to If a years in HUte prison.

Judgments u( absolute illvurce were iirauted yes-
terday by Justice (Mover to Htgmiiad Dok fromFrances E, Doka, to Benlamiii (Jolutmitli from

Goldsmith, to lleitba Schreter from Jacob
Bchreier. to Kittle De Ixma from Louis He Ixuo, toltoae lie Ikowitl irom Ilerman Itelkowlti ana In Max
Wolf from I.eua Wolf, and limited divorce to Eliu- -
b.,h?!if Aulr fT0YlJiaLt.li- - tt" kai to Bertha
Bchmld from Acolph Scbmld.

i.m " ' ltL B4.- - Au.siU,lAfca,tf& fTiff i4s3lr,tfii;

WEST SIDE TEXE3IEXT HOUSE EIRE.'
Fninlllea All Got Out by War of the Itonf

nnd the Fire Escape.
Flro In tho nlrshaft of tho five-stor- y lent-mo-

houso at 213 West Sixty-fir- st street dam- - "
aged tho bulldlnc to tha extent of $1,300 and
scared tho sixteen families who lived In It at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho firemen
wero summoned by a policeman, and (tot to the
tenement beforo the ton ants know thero wasia
lire.

The families on the two upper floors had to
tnko to tho roof to escape. Thoso on the two
floors below cot down tho fire escnpo with the
assistance of tho firemen. No ono was hurt.
Jennie Mulhearn. who lives on the third floor,
became hysterical and refused to come down.
Cart. Coserovo of Engine Company 40 was
obliged to summon policemen to holp film force
her out. 8he recoverod iwhcn Bho got to the
ground.

The flro only burned about twenty minutes.
All tho families were ocqunvlng tholr rooms
last night savo two on tho top floor. Tho origin
of tho flro Is unknown.

Homing l'lgeon raiders Meet.
The annual meeting of thoKatlonal Federa-

tion ot American Homing Pigeon Fanciers was
hold yesterday at tho clubhouse of the Hudson
Dlstriot Homing Club. Jerso City Holghts.
Acoordlng to reports submlttoii fe year was a
successful ono from n racing standpoint. Tho
affiliated clubs of tho Buffalo district estab-
lished now figures for a Its
crack birds making nn averago snood of l.titirt
yards per minute. Tho old record wa credited
to Philadelphia. It being an average ot l,0:tyards per minute. Tho long-dlstaa- day
record was also broken by tho Buffaladlstrict.
Tiie old record belonged to Phlludelphii. The
Buffalo peoplo also got four birds hometo their
lofts on the samoduy over a
Tho election of officers ran along smoothly,
thero being 4(11 votes cast, a majority ol which
wero by proxy. Tho nowly elected officers
follow:

Fresldent. Wllllm R. Knell, Milwaukee First
Harry Robertson, Brooklyn; Sxond

l'unl W. Kroute, Philadelphia, Sec-
tary, William Vcrrinder, Jereer City: Troaauror.Paul
W, Krou". Philadelphia; Itaco Secretary, .ohn
Sbepard, rhlladulplila. Directors, out year, WUina
R. Knell. MjIwhuW; William Verrinder, Jen.'r
City; John FUrher. New York: Charles Bane, Sovtb.
Beach; T. 1). M. Caideia, Oermantown, Pa.: H.A.
Uppincott, Oak Lauc. Philadelphia; William I.
Lantr, Buffalo: Volncy Eaton, Washington, D. C,
and Harry a. Thurston, Fall Itlver., Mans. Dlrec:on
for two years. T. Fred Ooldman, Brooklyn: L. V,
SpangeM. Brooklyn; O. O. Mnlir. Jr., Newark: R.V.
Baker, Baltimore; F. liauero. Fall River; Charles r.
Hoser, Philadelphia: VV. O. Geary. PliilaJelpbUiOei.
W. Toek, Jr.. Westfield, N. J and William Book. New- - .
nrk. IUrectora for three yeart, John Hhepanl, Phil-
adelphia; S. U. Uortfluinaul, Philadelphia: Paul W
Krouse, Philadelphia; A. T. Berry. Boston; I. O.Tel-
ford, Detroit: P. B. Williams. Cii'clnnatl, Arthur
Nye, Chicago: Harry Robertson, Brooklj u, II J.
Mayuard, Newark'.

Curling.
Owing to the thaw yesterday the ice at the Vg

Thistle Rink In Hobokcn waa hardly fit for curllnit,
and ln conecquence only two xlugle link matches
wera playeJ. In the afternoon Hklp Archibald and
his team defoated8kip Hmith'Htr.'ini by a wide mar.
Kin, The match last night r almit af-

fair. Skip Jxello winuliu from KLlp Gillies with
rldUulous ease, Tho scores:

hlnk 1 -- Archibald s fram John I eslie. 1. Robert
Archibald, J; Harry ArrhllaM.a, Thomat Archibald,
aklp, lotul. 22.

Smith's team Oeorgo Tnrnlmll. 1: Elward
2; John McMillan, 3, WiUUm Smith, aklo.

Toal, 11. 1
Dfllnk a Irfklle's Team Jamie Deverldve, 1: James II
Ilusa-l- l, 2; Thomas Mcholnou, a; John skip.
Total. 2il.

OIliiHH'a Team Fred MacNee, 1; David Kar, 3;
Trrdlnand Dykes, .1. Andrew (lilllt s, skip. Total.

Tho Grand National Curling Club nf America III
hold lta annual meeting at the Caledouian Club la
this city on neit Thursday nhtht.


